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Bond tobe en I. And be it further-enaé7ed by the authority aforefaid, That each and everytered î.t< lbv e- - '

very coucaor colleaor of rates for the refpedive townfhips of this Province, hereafter to°irates. be chofen, nominated and appoined, fhall within one month after fuch no..
mination, or before he Ihail colleEt any money, enter into a bond jointly
and feverally, with two fuficient freeholders, to the treafurer of -the diaria
for which he fhall be fo nominated or appointed, in the fum of two hundred
pounds lawful money of this province ; which bond fliall be in the follow-
in- form :

Form of the KNOV all men by these prefents, that I A. B. colleaor of the rates'for~3tnd aCon. townfhip of in the diflriét of C D. aud E. F of the fare
place,yeornen,(or-as the cafe may.be) are held and firmly bound to I O.
treafurer ofthe diftrid of in the fum of two hundred pounds lawful
money of Upper Canada, for which paynent well and truly to be made to
the faid I. O. we bind ourselvesjoinly and feverally, our and each of our
heirs, executors and adrniniflrators, firmly by thefe prefents. Sealed with
our feals. Datedat this - day of &c. &c.

T I-E Condition of the above obligation is fuch, that if the above bound..
en A. B. fihall colledt and levy all tme raies and affeffments of the townfhip
or townfhips of for the prefent year, ending on th: firfi Monday in
March next, fo far as the law may enable him to do, and Ihall pay al the
money which he Ihail fo colle"i au le- y, to the treafurer of the faid dilh id
on or before the eighth day of March next, theni this obligation to be void,
otherwife to remain in full force and éffect. Signed, &c.

I î . And be it further ena&ed by the auikority (./orefad, That it fbhll he the
own *lerks duty of the town clerks in their refpedive îownfhips, and they are hereby

faid Bonds. required to provide fuch bond and tranfnit the fame to the treafurer of raid
diftrid, within one month after the faid boid ih all be executed, for which
each and every of them fhall be allowed the fum of five fhîliigs., to be paid
out of the difria treafury.

SColleetor IV. And be it/further enaéIed by the authority aforrfaid, That from and af-
(hould die or ter the paffing of this aa if any perfon who fhall be chofen or nominated as
leave the Pa- a colleaor, fhall die, or leave the parifh or townfhip, within the year forrilh the Quar-
tel Semfr"s to which he <hall be chofen or nominated, it fhall and may be lawful for the
fill the vacancy juftices of the peace in quarter feffions affenibled, or the najoýrity of tieni,

to nominate and appbint a fit and proper'perfon tofill the vacancy occafi,;
oned be fuch death or removal, and fuch colleaor fo naninated, Ihall be
and he is herehy declared to be vefied with the fame powet ,and iable to
the fame penalties as aiày coleaor nominated and appointéd undei any a&
or ads of the Legiflature of this province.

C H A P. XV.
An Alfor building a Court Houfe aad Gaol in the Townßip ofElizabehtow4,

in the DiJ1rid ofJohnßown.
Paffed 16th March, 1808.

nrearbe, * R7 H EREAS the prefent court houle and gaol in the town of JohtRo w
4. in tbe difria of Johnftowri, is fituate at the lower extreinity of' ihé

faid diftriat, which renders it inconvenient, and whereas the inhabitants of
faid diii ict aie defiruus of building a new court houfe and gaol in a mdýre
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central' fituation ; Be it therefore enaaed by the King's moQ ex-
cellent Majetv, by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Coun.
cil and- Affembly of the Province of Upper Cinada, coriftituted and affem-
bled by virtue ot, and under .the-authority of an Ad paffed in the Parlia.
ment of Great Britain, intituled, i An Ad to repeal certain parts of an Ad
paffed inbthe fourtéenth vear of his Majefty's reia n, intituled "an A d for ma-
king more effeaual provifion for the government the Province of Quebec in
North America, & to make further provifion for the governnent of the faid
Province," and by the authority of the fame; That it fhall and may be
lawful for the juflices of the peace of the faid diftrict of JohnfRown, in ge-
neral qug-rter feffions affembled, or the greater part of them, to fix upon a
feite or fituation on the front end or ends of lots number ten, eleven or
twelve in the firft conceiion of Elizabetlitown, adjoining the King's high-
way where a court houfe and gaoi mv be built.

IL. And be it further enaEled by the authorziy a'crefald, That a gaol and
court houfe for thé faid diîlrici-of Johnfown ihal and rav'be erected and
built od lot number ten, eleven or twelve in the firft conceflion of Elizatbeth
town, witnin the faid difirict of Johnflown, in 1fuch maniner and under fuch
rules, reguîlationts and directions as in that refpect are made and provided in
and by a certain act paffed in the thirty-fecond year of his majefly reign, en-
titled " an act for building a gaol and court houfe in every oiitrict through-
out this Provinpce, and for ahering the names of the faid diftiicts," and that
all and every the claufes, provifions, rules, regulations, matters and things
in the faid laIt recited act coniained, fball under the fame penalties as there-
in are contained ini all cafes and in refpect to ail perfons, extend and beex-.
tended to the diftriét of Johnftown aforesaid, except in as far as the fame
may be varied'and alered by this act.

III. And be it /urther enaled by the authority aforeaid, That-as soon as
the juflices of the peace for the faid diffrict, in general quarter icfions af-
fembled, or the majority of them, fhall be fatisfied that the laid court houfe
and gaol are fufficiently finifhed, the faid court houfe and gaol ihali be and
they are hereby declared to be the gdol and court houfe of the faid diftirict
of Johaflown..

IV. Provided always, that nothing in this a& contained ihall extend or
be conftrued to extend to authorize the juflices as aforefaid to build faid
court houfe and gaol on land belonging to any perfon or perfons without
fit o btainirg a good and fufficient title froJm fuch perfon or perfons.

V.Provided.always, and be it further-enaaed by he authority aforefaid,
that unlefs fuch gaol and court houfe fliali be built and finilhed within three
yi:.ars from t he pafling of this aa, Lo that perfons may be confined in the one
and the different courts of juftice be properly accomn-iodaied-in the othe r,
then and iù fuch cafe this ad fhail be and the. famé is hereby declared to be
mnull and void

VI. Provided always, and be it further ena&ed by the authority afore..
faid That i4 fhail not be lawful for the juftices aforefaid to apply any part
of the affeffments and rats cithc faid diftria Lu or for the purpofe of this
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